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mORE 
UPON 

MEXIGfIN 3 Y.MBOL Ie; .1\1,J:I30NI{ \' 
A C lRcur,AR TO THF. 

Grand Lodges of Free Masons of tile United States. 

Mexico City .1nne J89i. . 

There has been handed to me by it good MItHonic fl'ien \l n 
circular hea(Ied:-

cA Mnsonic Communication written by DI'. A. W. PflI'ROn':;; , 
City of Mexico, May 1st. 1897.» 

«Reprinted from the B olet1;n .Afa8fYJlico, the ofl:icilll orgnn of 
the Grand Symbolic Diet.» ' 

The reprint was evidently made in Cedar R:Lpids, Iowa. ns 
the whole is covered by the certificate and signature of MI'. 
T. S. Parvin, who signs himself Grand Secretary of Iowa, n.nd 
thus implicates his Grand Lodge in the circulation of lL nmss 
of astounding falsehoods and the propagation of cal 11 III II ies 
against a brother Mason. 

It is with the greatest relnctance that I retl1l'n to these an
noying qnestions and only the repeated slnnderons attacks 
that have been ma(Ie upon me as n Mason nnd as a mun force 
me to do so in self defense. 

1 shllll take np in order the statements made by Dr. A. W. 
Parsons in the cil'cular referred to uncI give my comments 
upon them. 
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PARSON:';. 

Chl~m's sta,tpllwnt, tha,t tIl!' «r:1nd Dirta is UP:lU is :111 IIttp], fal
spllOod. It, was 'lleller ,,/mlloer 0]' /letter "ruani,ze.J tllIl/l lit /I/'C,' CIII. 

Under o.ltte of Dec. 1st. 1894- the Gran(l Secretary of the 
Grand Diet, Mr. Ermilo Ct C!tnton, wrote a letter to Pltst 
Mastel' Oeorge W. Tyler of Texas, pnblishe(l in the Texas 
Proceedings, in which he stated that the Grand Dieta had, at 
thnt date, 17 Grano. Lodges, ruling over 225 B1 ne Lodges. 

The Bo/elin jJ.[ruwnico, the official organ of the (iran(l Die
ta, claims in the number for November 1806, only FOUR Grand 
Lodges, (of which only one is located at the capital of any 
state) and 112 Blue Lodges. 

So that the Grand Dieta, hy its own fignl'es, had lost between 
December. 1894 and Novemher, 1886 ;rHlRTRJ<:N Gmnd L?c1ges 
and 113 Blue Lodges. 

Yet Dr. Parsons has the effrontery to state that the Chand 
Dieta was never stronger or better organized than at present. 
If this initial and crucial Htatement is false, how far can the 
rest of his assertions be believe(l? 

But there are hetter Jato available fot, my purpose than 
those I have already cited. Mr. Canton himself a(\mits (Boletin 
.1lfa80nico, April 1897, pp 305) that of the 225 Lodges he re
ported to P. Grand Master Tyler in 1894, 1 flO had been sus
pended hy the Grand Dieta hecause they did not work hilt 
that they were kept on the list all the same. 

So that the Grand Dieta at that time, while it repOt'te(l to 
Texas 225, had only 35 active Lotlges on its list. 

1 commend this to the attention of Bro. Matthews of Texas. 
In the Grand Lodge of the Valley of Mexico the official 

report of 1895 mentions 28 Lodges. Of these mOHt were 
scattered in ontside Stutes and had no re[l.l exi:;tence more than 
the other non working Lodges that swell the long li.,ts of the 
Grund Diet.'l. However they all had paper (Ie legation:; in 
hlank nnd filled out by Canton whenever he needed friend., 
in the Grand Lodge to overwhelm the votes of the genuine 
Lodges, that were represented by live men. 

To prove this assertion I refer to the list of officers of the 
Grand Lodge Valley of Mexico, elected January 7th 1805 
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(f;ee Boleti')/, ]lasonico April 18D5 p. 11 and April18!l7 p. 318}. 
(~1':ln(1 Mal>ter, K r. Gnzm:ln; Deputy Grand Mal>ter, E. G. 

Canton; Gr. S. ,Varden, J. B. Cueto; Gr. J. Warden, A. ,V. 
Parl>onl>; Gr. Orator, R R Galenna; Gr. Sec'y, J. A. Miran
da; Gr. 'i'real> , E. Yarilu; Gr. First Expert, G. Butile; Gr. 
t)econd Expert, C. H. M. Agramonte; Gr. Third Expert, ,V. 
E. Lewil>; (ir. FOllrth Expert, O. (Ie la Mora; First Gr. Mas
tel' of CerelllOnies, Abmhalll Clla,veil; 2nd Gr. Mastel' of Ce
l'ell1oniel>~ Nl. G. H.amirez; Sen. Deacon, C. H. Barret; Jnn. 
Deacon, H. Walker, Steward, O. Splitter; Tyler, J. M. MII
fioil; Gr. Al>s. Orator, A. Horcasitas; Gr. Ass. ~ec'y, D. C. 
Cllrtis; <.i-r. Ai:is. Treas, F. Fusco; Gr. Al>s. Tyler, Marcos Vi
J\0gttS; Tablllating the Lollge membership of these men we 
have it al> followl>: 

UosolOsll B"lu:"',,'l p,U)(t"lHlll Gl'rollbllilbLl Analou:Lcll Aztcclls[] Toltcc[] 
Uuzma.1I t 'a,1I1ol1 t ' llC.,lI Rutz(' Ag-rarnolltl' Hamil't·", Parsons 
Gall'a.llfL Y:I,I'ZiI, ~l)littct· ]jcwi:o; Wa,lI\cl' 

Mil'anda !\lora, Hal'l'eil 
Cha,Vl'Z Ilorca:-,ilas 

CUl'tis 
Villegas 
Fuscu 

~ow! if the Grand Lodge Valley of Mexico, in Jannary 
1895, wus composed of 28 genuine Blu!) Lodges, why were all 
the Gran<\ Officerl>, elective and appointi ve, taken fro III only 
7 Lodges, all loeate<1 in the City of Mexico n.nd why dill 7 out 
of ~o of these officers come from one single Bille Lodge, 
namely Benito .J llarez '1 

Again: by Law (Statutel> Article 500) each Blue Lodge, 
~hould have th'c Hepresentativel:i in the Grand Lodge, 

,"VitI! 28 Lodges, therefore, the Illemuer~hip of the Grand 
Lodge of the Valley of Mexico ol\ght to have been 14:0 melll
hers. But, hy eompa.ring page 319 and 320 of the Buletin .1J[a-
8{)}U:CO for April 181)7, we find that there were only 3t! mem
bers in all, when the row commenced. 

And, if this il> not correct: Wha.t hal:i become of the missing 
one lmnri1wZ and two mem hers? 

If they existed and did not sign ill favor of Canton he IllUl:it 
have had a majority against him of 110 members out of 140 
which legally composed the Gral1<l Lodge of 'the Valley of 
Mexico. 
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If they did not exist their Blue Lodges Ulust have been 
as mythical Its themsel ves. 

If we snppose that the otl members named in the official, 
and therefore prouably nntruthful, list, had an avernge repre
sentative valne of 3!/- votes each one, it would prove what 1 
have aSl:lertecl, namely, that the Grund Lodge was packed with 
dummy papel (\elegations to stifle the votes of the real 
IJodgel:l. 

The reader cftn choose whichever hypothel:lis he likes best. 
The &'1me state of affairs as in 1895 continues IlP to date. 
'i'he Bolet£n .illa.~{)nic() claims tlti1·ty 01W Blue Lodges IInder 

the Grand Lodge Valley of Mexico during 1896. According 
to the Stfltntes fArts. 560 and 561], these Lodges shonld have 
been represented if gennine, by 155 persons. The official list 
of memhers of the Grand Lodge Valley of Mexico (Bolett:n 
.11Ul8om:co Febrnary 1897, pp. 80), shows only fiftyjil'e mem
bers of whom 5 are deceased, and 3 absent, JelLYing 4-8 in all. 

Of these 4:8 sOllie do not even know that they are memhers 
of the Grand Lodge; 1l1any never attend. The average attend
ance at the Illonth Iy lIIeetings has only been frolll eight to 10 
mem hers (mel the lurgest attendance, at the specially called 
and specially prepa.red meeting of July 24th 1896, convened 
for my Hocalled expnlsion was only 21 members!! (Botetin 
.lYa8onico, November 18Hti, pp. 647). 

Of the 48 members that fig-nre on the official list, above 
qnoted, len,ving out the dead and absent, kept in to swell the 
nUlIIher, t11'enty ei.yld nre members of Benito .Juarez Lodge 
No.3, of which Canton is the "V. M., ji've are from Anahuac 
Lodge, fit·e ' ft'om Toltec Lodge, .five from Germanin Lodge 
and fo·e from Cuauhtemoc Lodge. 

No more convincing proof can be desired than this official 
roster that the long list of 31 Lodges is a hum hllg and a 
deception; that these Lodges have no existence except on paper 
and that the so-calle(l Grand Lodge of the Valley of Mexico 
is packe(l with friends of Canton, to stifle the voice of the J'eal 
Lodges. 

And as the 01 Lodges of the Grand Lodge of the Valley 
of Mexico scale down to .ft've so thE' 112 Lodges of the hogus 
Grand Dieta come down to twenty which is about the real 
number in existence. 

J 
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, AJI the correl:ipom1ence with the outl:iid.e Lod.gel:i WitS re
ceived nnd, e:trried .on exclusively by the Gmnd Dieta Ilnd the 
Grand Lodges were completely deprived of any intervention 
whatever, even in their own local affairs. (*) Tbil:i fOYl:item and 
the.imposition of simulated Statutes and Decrees of the Grund 
Dietu, artfnlly disguised with the outward £orllls of ' legality 
and fortified by the 1'eco1'<1s of meetings and convocations that 
were never held, led on to the rupture of 1895. 

One of these bogus convocations of the Gmnd. Dieta Plll'P
orted to htwe been held on Oct,ober 15th 1894 in which the 
new Statutes were rlil!Cli,88eii ltnd app1'Oved. [Boletin Jlfll-

8rmicu April" 18tl7, liP, 315, May 189i, pp. 280]. 
After careful examination of the Buletin JJ1tl80?1I:CO fol' the 

yearl:l preceding and for the year 1894, I find that the Grand 
Dieta closed its sessions on J Illy IHth 1894 and was not orene(l 
again until April 1895. If a special session was held there is 
no record in the Boldin l11asonic(} of any summons issued for 
that purpose. I 

The adoption of a new Code of Statutes or Bylaws is a most 
important thipg. In , the Grand Lodges of tQe United Stntes 
it is an change to be fnlly advertised to the Craft and to be 
effected only after years of deliberation and discussion. 
There is no record in the Bolet'?n lJ'lasonico that any intimation 

whatever wal:i given to the Omft about the new Code, no a(l
\'ertisements or notices whate\'er were pnblishec1, and as 1 
have stated, the Granel Dieta was not even ,in S~liiO?L upon the 
date when Mr. Canton states that the Statutes were a<1optecl 
hy that Body. 

The is absolutely no published record whatever relating to 
the date of acceptance of these Statutes beyond the assertion of 
Mr. Canton, as made in August 18i15, that they were adopted 
Octoher 15th 1894. And the record qlloted by him limits itself 
to this: that on said evening .Mr. E. G. Canton appeared and 
presented a Code 6f Statlltes, filling une lmndred closely 
printed pages and embracing nearly St;C kuntZI'd articles, 
conk'l.ining important modifications of the orgnnic IlLw of the 
Grand DiebL of profound interest to every ~laster )1ason 
uncler that .J ul'isdiction. 

(*) The DlOSL cursory eX'tmination of UIC back numbers of Lite Do/cUll .lJ(~
~ollico will demoDsLrate all thIs very fully. 
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The record, cited us ahove by Mr. Cttnton himself, shows 
that this whole Code was discussed and approved in one lIinyu; 
meeting. 

Let us examine into tbil,;; 
During this whole year of 1894 the «Boletin Mu!;onico:. 

abollnd!; 'with trivial and even extraneous matter, like the 
report of the,Collncil of Kadosh POl:fil'io Ifiaz No.1, which 
occupies 38 pages of the number for May, June & July, 
speeches made in 81tiJm'dinate Blue Lodge!;, reports of visit!; of 
disting'ui!;hed Masons, marriage and obituary notices, reports 
of the bit,th and hapti!;l1I of the children of brother Mat:iont:i, 
examination!; in a Masonic school, acknow ledgement!; of book!; 
received by ~h. Cttnton, &c., &c" &c. 

There is NOT ONE "r ORO ltbout any meeting!; of the 
Grttnd Dieta after .J nly 16th 18\)4 rwl' all.Y rej'el'en.<:e n·luJ,ttYlJel' 
to the important t5tatnte!; which Canton states were adopted 
on Oct, 15th 1894.! 1 

The t5tatlltes, as printed and circulated, make no reference 
to any lIIeeting on thut elate!! ' 

The llmn<l Dieta hud been formally closed July Hith 1894 
[Buldin .ilffU,flllicu Augu!;t 1894, pp. 5051 and "'ItS not in ses
sion on October 15th 18U4!! 

The first time that the announcement was llIade thttt the 
Statutes had "een approved in October 1894., was in the Bul:
t//I iUa8(J/ltC() for AUg'lIst, L895, mure tItan nine muntlt::! aj~el' 
the alleged appr()\'ul!! 

The above statements can be easily verified by anyone who 
may possess or who CH,n fincl in any Masonic Library (that of 
Iowa for exalllple) a file of the Boletin jllo~~uni(Jo for 1894 and 
!j5 and It copy of the socalled Statutes. 

The ollly logical (Ietluction from the facts as set forth it{ 
that the story about the approval of the Statute!; on Oct. 15th 
1894: is an armnt falsehood not invented until !;Ollle months 
after the dnte assigned and that the books were then cooked 
np to snit by · taking ud\'antage of some hiatns left in the 
minutes of the Grand Dieta for the year 1894. 

All this was done to cover up the di!;graceful fact that this 
Cooe of socalled t5t..'l.tutes is a imposition and a frand practiceo 
upon the Craft by the bogus Graud Dieta of Mexico. 
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As fur us 1 have been able to learn the very tirst intimation 
which was gi ven to the .J nrisdiction of the Grunu Diete'\, that 
uIIY Code of t;tatutes had been adopted WitS by the pllblication 
in May, 181)5 (mm'e tItan 1<t}l](]fI IIwntlus ~f~el' the ullegedllp
probation of the Statutes) of u decree pllrpOl'ting to huve been 
Hignecl hy Cit'un(1 Mastel' I >iuz 011 May 25tb 18D5, hy which sui!1 
~ttttutes were pllt in force .and vigor find 1lJU.(le hinding upon 
Craft frolll that date onward. 

It is uSlSerted here, with what trllth ! know not, that the 
naJlle of Urulld MUlSter Portil"io Diaz WUIS llm'er legully signed 
by him to the sai!l Decree of Mlly ~5th L8Vi), hilt thl1t said 
lSignature was either obtuined surreptitiously 01' placed thereto 
wintliout his knowledge. 

\Vhen ali the fnct.,;, only a few of which I huye enulllemted, 
were brought to the notice of the Chand Lodges the revolution 
of 1/;95 followed logicully because the sincere Mnson<; of this 
Repllblic were tired of this long reign of trickery and humbug, 
which Ims nndermined the Craft more thun the assaults of 
ull its olltside enemies. 

If, howe\'er, we stretch ollr credulity to suppose thut the 
meeting of October 15th 18fl4, was held itS ~'eporte(l thell we 
must consillel' the Grand Dieta pictured by itself us 1\ prac
tically self perpetllating Body, which professes to govern se· 
veral Gmnd Lodges and over '1.6,000 Masons. 

A Body thut gi\'es no notice to its constituent Grand Lodges 
or to the emft in general of any innovations und changes in 
contelllplation but presenres a 'profound secrecy that excludes 
cOlllment und debate. 

A Body to which is presented a Code of six hundred articles, 
l1l:tking radical charges in the fabric of Mexican Freemasonry 
and which db8IJ ll 'O;,;e;,; and app)'oves of these articles in a single 
session of less than three hours duration. 

A Body that preserves its adopted Code in continued and 
absolute secrecy for seven months and tben suddenly saddles 
its new Statutes upon the Craft by an arbitrary Decree, prob
ahly simulated, that admits of neithe!· bearing or l·econrse. 

A Body that publishes an Official Monthly Organ, the Bo
let hi. Jlfasf)n'i('l}, covering all this time of concealment, and fills 
that Organ with extraneous matter for the purpose of keep-
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iug its .Jurisdiction in ignorance of the sneaking, undergrollnd 
proceedings of the ruling HoJy. 

A Body that when the murmurs of the Craft are IlHWe 
known to it by the respectful voice of n constitutional Grand 
Mastel', within the precincts of its mOt:it influential Gmnd 
Lodge, proceeds on the spot to depose that G rand Master Hnd 
other faithful representatives of the Cmft and to declare them 
disgmced and expelled forever from the Masonic Order, 
without a trial or a hearing (BuletinJl1asunicu, April 1897, 
pp. 316). 

I rejoice to believe that there is not It Grand or subordinate 
Lodge in any English t:ipeaking Jurisdiction that would 
t:iubmit to t:iuch odious tyranny for a single moment. 

in Mexico,-three weeks after the crowning outrage of 
Augllst 13th 181)5, the GranJ Dieta was politely but firmly 
abandoneJ by Grand Master Portirio Diar. LBuletin 11lasonicu, 
April 1897, pp. ;-{21], by Grand ~enior WurJen Ignacio Ma
riscal and soon after by almost every other respectable Mex
ican who had been connected with the organization. 

Before ~ o'"em LeI' 18H5, the Gl"H.t1l1 Dieta was practically 
extinct hy the withdrawal of all its lwti \'e constituent Grand 
lJO(lges leaYing only 4: paper Grand Lodges to the deserted 
institution. 

The present fucts are, I repeat, that it does not retain one 
single genuine Grand Lodge. The t:io-called Grand Lodge of 
the Valley of Mexico is nothing llIore than the Grand Dieta 
over lLgain under another IULme, and. the number of Master 
Ma.sont:i belonging to the Grand Dieta at the present time is 
Jess than 1000, probubly very much lest:i. 

PARSOK8. 

Toltee Lod ge, whieh Chism asserts to be in it dy in g condition has 
197 adive members, etc., ete. 

The information abont the condition of Toltec Lodge was 
impnrted to l1Je hy a distinguished member of that Lodge 
whose word ~Lny one would take in preference to that of Dr. 
Parsons. 1 have no reason to donbt the accuracy of my 
statement. 
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PARSONS. 

Thn Grand Lod!o(n of thn Fe(\f'ntl DiHtrid i~ a ba~tard body which 
wa~ conc~iV('d by thl'l't' IIInlll bpI'S of the Orand Lodge of the Vall .. y uf 
~Iexico, wlio were f1xpnllf'd in ltl!);;. 

The Grand Louge of the Federal Dititriet of Mexico iti the 
direct and only legitimate descendant of the Grand Lodge of 
the Valley l)f Nlexieo, forllleu in 1867 at the time of the reor
ganization of Free Masonry in this country, by the Supreme 
Council of the Aneient and Aceepted Scottil;h Rite. Thiti can 
be plainly seen by a Historical Chart whieh I hlwe published 
and which is annexe(l to this pamphlet. 

The eight, not tlll'ee, men who were cast out from the hall 
of the Grand Lodge of the Valley of Mexicc by one of the 
most flagrantly illegal outrages ever heard of in Free Mason
ry, were the Gran(l Mastel', Ramon 1. Guzman, who had been 
regnlu,rlyelected llnd installed in January, 1885, to that high 
otliee; the Grand Seeretary and tieveml other Grand officel'l;, 
alti() duly elected and installed, (l;ee Boldin .Ma~uni(}o for 
April, 18(5). 

Thetie carried with them the reprel;entation of tieven tiubor
dinate Lodg-es, out of the ten genuine Lodges that eomposed 
the Grand Lodge of the Valley of Mexico. 

In our American and English tiytitem, it hati long been It 

settled prineiple that the Grano Lodges are, within their res
pective jllrisdietions, Sovereign Rulers over Ancient Cru,ft 
Masonry. They may delegate but Illay not abdicate their 
powers. 

The Gra80 Lodge of the Fecl.eral District in 1890 came under 
the allspices, not J urisoiction, of the Grand Dieta and delegat
eel some of its powers to that Body. It could resume those 
powers at tLny time and when that time came, in 1895, did so 
resume. 

Whether these premises be conceded or not there are I!ome 
points which none deny viz: that on the 13th of August, 1895, 
there exiHteu a Grand Lodge of the Valley of Mexico, recog
nized by all regular Mexican Masons as being, at that moment, 
the only legitimate Grand Lodge ruling over Ancient Craft 
.Masonry in this Federal District. 
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Bro. Ramon 1. Guzman wati the regulady elected and in tit
ailed Grand .Master of that (irand .Lo(lge and he, with the 
Orand Secretary, was thrown out of 01' left the Urand Lodge 
HaJJ followed by the representativeti of tieveml subordinate 
Lodgeti. 

\ccording to n II the traditionti and preccdenb, of Ancient 
Craft Masonry and no lIlatter whnt may have been the 
pedigree of the Graud Body in qnestion, the Grand Mastel', 
Grund Secretary, and the delegateti of three 01' more Blne 
Lodg-e:;, meeting' with UlOtie officenl, were the cUtitodiul1l; of 
the power tLlHl soycreignty of the U1'l1nd L(lc\ge of the Valley 
of Mexico and took thiti with thelll wherever they went. 

Consequently it wati the Urnnd Dieta of Mexieo that sepa
ra.ted from the Grand Lorlge of thc Valley of Mexico, nn(l 
:;et up, II)' .an unconstitutional and arbitrary act, a new, illegal 
and altogether spuriouti ]wdy, under which Dr. A. \V. Pal' 
sons an(l Toltec Lodge N ~ 214 are working to tln,y. 

The legal Body chu.nge(l to the old nu.me of the Grand 
Lodg-e of the Federal District, nnrl is now working nnder thu.t 
nu.me, as it did for tiome yeu.rti before it cnme nnder the allti
pices of the :,;ocalle(l Grand Dieta. 

The u.dherents of the Gmn<l Lodge of the Fe(leral Dititrict 
of Mexico comprise all that u.re worth hu.\'ing in Mexican 
Masonry .. 

They indlld~ the Pl'e:;ident of the l~eplll)lic, several of his 
private friends, capitalists, memhers of both Honses of Con
gress, dititing-nishe(l mu.gistru.tes of tJ:te Triuunals of Civil, Cri
minal .'111(1 Militn,ry J llstice, officers of all the COlll'ts, the tiower 
of the Mexicl).n bu.r, physicians, editorti, engineert', generals, 
colonels and sllbordinu.te officers of the Mexican army, em
ployes in all the departments of the government, merchants, 
men of affairti, clubmen and politicians. C'-) 

(*) Amoll g the oLlieI' distill guished M exi ean M ason:; 1I0W in opposition 10 th l~ 

Or'llId Dicta must be included Bro. i\[ANU~:[. M . BAUCHI'). whO. in Oc t o he.·. JSnl. 
was I.he Re prese lltative of the Gl'nlld nie ta, of l\le xi co nnil in lhat c npncit,.v. 
signcd the (a.Ol0US Treaty ()fl\Iontel'J'oy . III t'omIHLIlY with Hl'and l\Jast{'l' Geor'ge 
'''. rryh'I', who represeuted ~hc Grand J..Iodgc of Texas. Bro. Ba.uche is now 1Jilu 
Collec tor of Customs :It l'nso del NOl'Ln (Clu(lad Jmi l'()1.). Uhilll\l1hu a . M(!xico. 
and OllLY be .Lrldressed at tha,t po illt. 

Hro. BtLtwilc sl}eaks alld 'Hites lCp){lish \lel·feclly and will b e pl eased to llellr 
from allY inquiring "Brotln'oll who wish to )<)IOW the prescnt status of the Orand 
Dietlt in Mexiean Masonry. 
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The seven lodges nnder the Grand Lodge of the Federal 
District in thiR eity, comprise all of the a hove. The one single 
Mexican lo(lge ~n this city belonging to the (hand Dieta is 
compose(l principally of men of no social position whatever. 
Mr. }i~,l'milo G. Canton, is not the Secretary of the ~II

preme Conrt of Mexico, as has !Jeen freely stated, hnt simply 
secretn,ry of one Single ,~ecti()n of the Superior Trihnnal o~ the 
Federal Di;;trict, a local COl1l't of milch lower rank thun, the 
Supreme Conrt of Mexico. 

PAUF;ONS. 

This sp"rio"s LorJgp st:Ltn, tlntt it doe~ not PP1'lllit wOIllPn ill its 
lIl"ll1b"r~llip , lJllt it [L1so sttttes tha,t th e Bibln do.' " IlOt llere"''lLrily oc
cllpy a pIa.',' "pon it,~ altar, 

I am not a(lvised that the {-hand Lodge of the Federal 
District has made any declal'ution wlltttever abont the Holy 
Hook, However this may he it is rather amusing to see the 
Orant! ' Dieta of Mexico posing as a champion of the Bihle. 

The Graml Dieta has alwayr: been a prononncedly infidel 
Hody and is now in fnll fellowship with the'Hrand Orient of 
France which has heen ostracize<l for · its inn(lei opinions by 
all the regnlar Uranll Lo(lges, 

In IS!)?, M 1', Ermilo (f, Cauton, Secretary of the Urand 
Dieta, reeeive(l the honurary 33rti Degree from the niOl'esnid 
(Ii'ancl Orient. The insignia were conferre(l llpon him by the 
delegate from the Uran(l Orient of Fran.:e at:t regnlltr ses
Rion of Benito .Tnarcz Lodge No, ?. 

The Boletin llklNonico for .Tnly ] R!)?, Page 4-()1, states that 
the Lodge WftS opened in (Ine form on the Thinl Degree, for 
this ?3r<l Degt'ee ceremony, with several :wolllan ~Masons 

prei:ient, ftlllong them the wife of Mr. Ermilo G. Canton. 
The recipient of these honors, f'nrrorm(le(l hy his a<ll1liJ'ing 

petticoat Masom;, I1HlHt hftve heen on that occiu;ion It I>pectftcle 
for gods an(l men, I 

Shortl.Y before thii:i there had been helel in Spain a free
thinkerH, inti(lel cOlwention, which comprisecl delegates from 
nil GOlllesi:i Masonry, antI of conrse two regular representatiYes 
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f!'Om the Chane1 Dieta of Mexico (Rf/letin ll[u,sonicn, July 
18!l2). The convention was dissolved Ity the Spanish goyern
ment find the Bolet/'Il ..Ll[a.wnicn duly came Ollt (December 
] 89~ find May 1893) with a furious protest from the Grand 
Dieta, signed by E.-milo U. CttTIton, as the representative of 
the infidel Masonry of Mexico. 

This ntterance meritec1 and recei "eel the recom pense and 
honors that followed shortly afterwards from the infidel Ma
sonry of France. 

1 also have been told that the Ciran<l Dieta is in fellowship 
with the blaek and tan Supreme Conneil of Lonisiana and 
with negro Masonic b()dies. 

PARSONS. 

The records of TolLf'c Lud~p s how tha.\. 011 F,-,brllary 5th , 1894 Chism, 
toKciltcr with the othf'r f'lectl'd otficers of Toltec Lodgc, WItS present 
a.nd was install .. d by G!'a.nd l\ra~ter Cltntoll, a,ftn!' th e officP!'s and oth,,!' 
mPlIlbp!,s pl'cspnt hnd sol emnly SWOI'll allp~iallc(; to thp Grand Dicta, 

The last election held in Toltec Lodge No. 520, WfiS on De
cember 21st 1893. I WfiS not elected at that time to any (,ffice 
whatm'er. See list of officers in the 71100 Rep/l.hlic.~ newspaper 
of this city, December 23rd ancl24-th 1893, also in the archives 
of the Grand Lodge of Missouri. 

Said newspaper paragmph dbtinctly states that only a pm't 
of the memhet's of the old Toltec Lodge wonl<l organize nnder 
the Grand DiehL. 

I was not installed into any office hy Gran<l Master Canton 
on February 5th 18H4, nor at uny other time, un<l if the re
cords of Toltec Lodge show any such circnmstance, they are 
erroneous. 

The falsity of the statement ahout my being installed as un 
officer of Toltec Lodge in Febrllury IBM is apparent from 
the fact that my demit from the Grund Lodge of Missollri, 
No. $)36, is dated April 2nd 18H4, two months after the 
alleged instnllation in Toltec Lodge. 
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PARSONS. 

Chism WttS f\xpl'lIC'd I'I'0m 'l'oltp(" Lodge anel for gl'Oss UIlUHISOIlIc , 
cOlldu('t. Chism was pn'sullt a,t th e tim!' whf\n til., ,~Ilaq,(es wcre made 

and until li e wa~ SIIS]WlldC'll. p"neling thp r .. sult of his trial. 

, 
The gross IInmasonic condnct :tllege(1 wa.s· the writing of 

(Iefamatf)ry letters ahout two members of Toltec Lodge., Saicl 
letters were not produce(l; not eveu theil' date was mentioned 
anel they never existed. The accnRer swore that h,e lbad been 
told that 1 ha.d written snch letterl;. 

In or(ler to snpply grollnds for the expulsion it was n)ade It 

part of the indictment against me that I had written in 1811;,) 
a newspaper article and in 1893 a pamphlet against the Grund 
Dieta!!! (Boldin J1tasrmico, May 18!-l7, pp. 304). , 

I was not present when the charges were ma<1e nor clm'ing 
the trial and have in my possession a note from Dr. Parsons 
himself in reply ,to a note of mine to him declining to be 
present. 

The s(l-calletl connsel mentioned by Dr. Parsons were friends 
of mine whom I instrllcted to protest vigorom;ly and energe
tically against the iniquity and irregularity of the whole 
pl'Oceeding and to make the said protest matters of record. 
These gentlemen profess to have done so and say that no 
notice whatever was taken of their action. , I 

My expulsion from the Grand Dieta, however much 
pleasure it may tdford to my opponents, affeetfl me personally 
very little. 

I neyer WfiS a member of any Lodge nnder th:tt Body nor 
came in any way nnder its Jurisdiction amI as I belong to a 
J nriscliction in the U niten States that haR never l·eeogni7.en 
the lTrand Dieta and probahl'y never will, 1 do not see where 
I am in any way affected in my standing. 

The histOl'Y of my intervention in the matter of the entrance 
of some members of the old Toltee Lodge into the Ch-and 
Dieta has heen ingeniously perverted in the Bnbt:tin lJfa8011icn 
for April 1897. 

During the year] 893 I wus 'W orshipful Master of'l'oJtec 
Lodge and as sneh was officially notified that the Grand Lodge 
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of Missouri had voted. to withdraw the Charter from Toltec 
Lodge. At the same time I received fi Remi private letter from 
(irand Master Keene, connseling n~, on his own reRponsibility, 
as I nnderstood, to see 'what terms we coulc! make with the 
(hand Dieta and to tl1ke a Charter from that Body. 

I nnderstand that G. M. Keene I1I~o wrote, in the s:une way, 
to Ermilo (i. Canton asking the latter to gi \'e a Charter to om 
Masons who were ahont to be cast upon the world. From the 
tenor of these lettel's and the official utterances of the Gra.ncl 
Lodge of Missouri a.s printed in their proceedings for 1893 
and 1894 I believe these letters were not endorsed by the 
Ch'and Lodge of Missonri and that that Body, althongh it 
withdrew the Charter of Toltec Lodge did not intend to 
reeognize the CTrand Dieta of Mexico. 

On the presentation of these d()cnment~ to Toltec Lodge, 
opinions were divided hilt finally a cOIJHl1ittee of one was 
appointed to see Mr. Canton am! to heal' what terms wonkl 
he given. I was voted into that committee hut declinec] to 
serve until it was pointed out to me that as Ma.ster of the 
Lodge J had scarcely 11 right to l'efuse to obey its mandates 
and also that I was prohably the only one capa.ble of 
obtaining for onr L()(]ge memhers the utmost advantages 
an(] concessions. I consented to act in lln oflicial, not in an 
in(lividual capacity and several intluentia I mem bel'S of the 
Lodge were detailed to belp me. 

In my oflicia,1 cupfwity I visited .M 1'. Canton Ilnd wrote him 
U letter IIpon the su hject, which is reproduced, thongh 
incorrectly, in the Holet/n jJ[a&mir:o for April 18!l7, a.nd 
handed him an oflicial list of sllch members as we ball in the 
Lodge a.t that moment. Both the letter and the list were dated 
in NovemlJel' 18flX nnl] nre signed otticia.lly and attestel] hy the 
~ecl'etary . 

In lJecember 18!)~ an election wus held in Toltec Lodge. 
nnother Brothel', Mr. .J. C. Mordough, was electecl to the 
Chair and my connection with the a.rrlll1gements made fOl' 
entrance to the Grand Dieta ceaseil. 'Vhen my obligations as 
fill oflicer terminnted J followed my own inclinations a.s an 
individual with respect to the new Lodge and the .T l1l'is<liction 
nn(ler wbich it worked. 

I 
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At the meeting on February 5th, 18D4 Mr. Canton requested 
everyone in the Hall to stand up and formally declared all 
present to be mem oers of Toltec Lodge under the Graml 
Dieta. This inclndec1 several visiting American Masons who 
hud gone there, as I (lid, out of mere cnriosity, and who were 
thns greatly to their surprise, made members of a Lodge nn(l 
of u Jurisdiction without the presentation of a petition or 
any other formality. The statement thot I took an oath at 
the altul' alone is erroneous. There was no occasion for 
such a ceremony as I was not the Master of the Loclge al1(l 
had not been for some weeks. 

The B{)Zetin JVlasonico for }i'eornnry 1894, says that I was 
swol'n in wl:tll, tAe 'rest of tlw memue1'8, and says nothing fibont 
my being installed into any office. 

I was still nl1(ler the Jurisdiction of Missouri, not having 
received Illy demit until some eight weeks after this extraor
dinary ceremony, and I never considered it binding, did not 
deposit my demit when it arrived, never paid any dues to the 
new Lodge find never was asked for any. 

·With reference to the contmcts I am said to have mttde in 
the name of Toltec Lodge in April 1894, I will say that one 
of the Brethren was the lessee for the Lodge of the honse in 
which the meetings of Toltec Lodge are held. I held a power 
of attorney for that person, dating from the year previolls, and 
I acted a.<; his agent anc1 not directly as the agent of Toltce 
Lodge in arranging the lease of part of the house to the 
Grand Dieta. 

Althongh I was from the first convinced of the legitimacy 
of the Grand Lodge of the Federal District I resolved to 
remain neutral after the revolution and was visited by persons 
from both sides who seemecl to think that my views were of 
importance. I strongly urged some agreement and thought 
some progress had been made toward it nntil some time after. 
When the Grand Dieta published its defamatory statements 
about me in the November 1896 number of the Boletin jJ[lt

sonico I took up the matter in defen;e of my reput..'ttion and 
have exposed what I and eyery other sensible Mason here 
believes to be the true state of affairs in Symbolic Masonry 
in this Republic. 
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I have rcceived from the 01'0,11(1 Lodge of the Fedel'al Dis
trict of Mexico (the Body from whose .Tmisdiction Toltec 
Lodge separated when it rushed into rebellion) a certificate 
of Goo(l St.'Lnc1ing in which the sentence of Toltec Lodge 
an(l the rest of the Grand Dieta Bodies is declared l1ull and 
void and I am certifie(l to be in the full enjoyment of all my 
Masonic rights. 

The reason why I retain my stan(ling in the Scottish Rite 
of Mexico, which appears to cause many of my opponents 
such profonnd indignation, is simply hecanse the Supreme 
Council of Mexico has ne\'er recognized the (-hand Dieta of 
Mexico as hnving tLny legitimate J ul'is(liction over the Sym
bolic standing of its members. Several memhers of the 
Supreme Council of Mexico, active and honorary, have been 
expelled from Masonry by the Grand Dieta but no one here 
takes any notice of these fulminations. [See Circular 29 of 
the Supreme Conncil of Mexico of May 21st 1897 and Ba
ZrtttStl'8 No. XXXII of May 27th 1883. Appendices A & n.1 

PARSONS. 

ChislIl statps thM he had tlw 32nd dpgl'ce ('onfm'l'pd upon him as a 
premillm. Dr .. Juan N. Ca~tcl"tnos, Gmnd I:;pcl'etary of thc HnprclIHl 
Coullcil of :\[pxico, says that Chism pltid for his dC'gn'c, as hn lmd for the 
prcvlous unp, in good 1mI'd mon ey. 

I n this case the premium consisted first in the conferring of 
the degree at all. These degrees are not given in Mexico as 
a matter of course but have to be earned by hard work in the 
lower Bodies; I was recommended by the Council of Kadosh 
for the 31 st degree but as I had always claimed the 32nd 
degree the Supreme Council consented to give me that also. 
Second, in the remissi,)I1 of one half of the ordinary fees. 
As that amonnt was all that I was made to pay it would seem 
that Dr. Castellanos must have been incorrectly repOl'ted. 

PARSONS. 

Chism prondly gives cvidml cP of his stlwding in the profane world 
by printing the IHtllleS of severa.l reputablo poopln who (!vidpntly knnw 
him b!'fore hc' CILII1C to i\lC'xico. . 

The full list of names that I gave was as followR: 
Dr. Tholllas M. Drown, Presi'dent of Lehigh University, 

South Bethlehem, Penna. 
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Dr. Drown has known me for nbout 25 years and has 
visited me in the City of Mexico. 

Andrew Mayer, Banker, 10 Wall St. New York City. 
Mr. Mayer has known me for about 40 years. 
J. P. Mumford, Cashier of the National Bnnk of the Re-

public, Philadelphm, Pennn. 
Mr. Mumford has known me personally for about 85 years. 
Milmo National Bank of Laredo, Texal;. 
P. ~1ilmo & Co., Hankers, Monterrey, Mexico. 
William Purcell, Banker, Saltillo, Mexico. 
Bank of London and Mexico, City of Mexico. 
Lionel Carden, Esqr, British Consul, City of Mexico. 
As will be seen I gave a number of references in Mexico, 

hesides the Americnn references which Dr. ParsoDf; 1;0 strongly 
objects to, and I may add the following: 

Daniel Tnrner, Esqr., General Mannger for Mexico of the 
Wells Fargo Express Company, City of Mexico, Mexieo. 

Mr. Turner has known me sinee I first came t<) this H,epnh
lic in the year 1880. 

Charles SOlllmer, Esqr., Director in Mexico of the Mlltnal 
Life Insurance Company of New York, Puente (Ie San Fran
cisco St. No. 1., City of Mexico. 

Mr. Sommer hns known me for about ten years only. 

PARlSONS. 
Chism rorgot to ~tat(' thlLt he Ims been expelled froUl till> AnwrklLIl 

Cillb or thi" City. ntc. 

I was expelled from the Alllerican Clrtb in its early Ilays, 
Tbe official notice states that this action was taken «because 
of the part yon (I) took in nn altercation with n fellow mem
ber,:. which fellow member was expelled also. 

1 have never understo()(1 that this expnlsion retiectell in Itny 
way upon my honor as a Bam or upon my stanlling: in the 
community at large. At;, however, I muy be totally mistaken 
npon this point I would request nny one who feels any interest 
in this matter to refer to the parties before mentioned and 
also to Mr. John R. Davis, the President of the Altlerican 
Club, who may be addressed at the American Club, Mexico 
City, Mexico. 

THEODORE S. PARVIN. 

This aged and credulous Brother, who vouches for Dr. Par-
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Rons as a man and as a Mason upon what was evidently the 
very slightest acqnaintance with him in either capacity, states 
in ~mother communication (*) that all the American Masons in 
Mexico nre with the Orand Dieta, and that I am alone in op
posing it. 

I am informed that there are Lodges of American MaRons, 
in Chihnahua, M(.nteney, and Pnebla, that are, with their 
respective Grand Lodges, in opposition to the Grand Dieta. 

As far as the American Masons of this city are concerned I 
know positively that there are many who are against the 
Grand Dieta. At this moment there lies npon my table a 
document signed by some fifteen leading American Masons 
who are against the Grund Dieta and wish to work in En~lish 
nnder the Gmnd Lodge of the Federal District. Probably a 
York Rite Lodge will soon be opened here for their accomo
dation and as soon as the new Lodge i!; under way I hear that 
many more American!; will join it. 

Some of the most positively malicioliR and slanderous sta
tements made by T. S. Parvin are that I have been, for gross 
unmasonic conduct removed from my offices as H. P. of Cha
pultepec Chapter and as E. C. of Popocatepetl Commandery. 

The Dispensation for Popocatepetl Commandery waR revok
ed by Grand Master Hngh McCurdy in 1895, on account of 
the grossly exaggemtell ncconnts of some of 0111' difficnlties 
rendered to that high officer by T. S. Parvin himself. 

Chapultepec Chapter, R. A. M., of which I am H. P., is a 
regnlarly chartered Chapter, under the General Grand Chap
ter of the United States of America. The Gen. Grand High 
Priest sent me a commnnication recalling the Charter of our 
Chapter in view of my expulsion from Toltec Lodge. How
e"er, I stated to him the real fn.cts of the case and called 
his attention, in the most respectful manner, to some pas
!:lages in the Constitution of the General Grand Chapter which 
provide that the Charter of a regularly constitl1tul Chapter 
can only be recalled by the General Grand Chapt.er itself, 
after due proof of unmasonic cond'lct on the part of said 
Chapter, so that the matter was laid over for the action of the 

(*) TillS com municat.lon wn,s Lo J. W. Fellows, of Ne w F!n,mps hirt·. dotted 
Cetlar'Rapids, Iowa, April 2'2nd, 189j. 
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General Grand Chapter at its next convocation. 
Mr. Parvin, by hi!:i illjudged interference in the Ma!:ionic 

affairs of Mexico has embittered our controver!:iies more 
than any other outsider. 

He is a good oh!:ierver but a poor investigator heing of 
advanced age, utterly ignorant of the Spanish language, so 
deaf he can scarcely ull<lerstand English and withal, cOnfmmed 
with vanity and self importance. 

He is described to me by a high Mason in the United States 
as being dull of venom» and thb description !:ieelllS to fit him 
exactly. 

One of the gentlemen who gave Parvin a letter of introduc
tion to me afterward wrote to express regret at having done 
::;0. In effect these letters were honored by me to the be!:it of 
my ability. I procured Parvin an interview with Presirlent 
Diaz, presented through him to the Library of the Grand 
Lodge of Iowa a letter from President Diaz to myself I1pon 
Masonie afffLirs, the very rarest subjects for Gen. Diaz to 
write about, anc] bestowe(] upon him farther attentions. 

T. S. Pal'vin responded to all this to by going home and 
circulating defamatory letters about my private character 
broadcH::;t to the Masonic Bodies of the United States. 

1 cannot think that T. S. Parvin ever was a Mason at his 
heart Ilnd 1 am sorry that his official position enables him to 
sign himself as Grand Secretary of Iowa to slanderolls attacks 
upon the honor amI integrity of a Brothel' Mason, as he has 
done in the circular to which the pre::;ent article more pat·tiell
larly refers. 

CONCLuSION. 

The Grand Lodges of the l nited States are now faL:e to face 
with one of the greatest Masonic impostures that has been 
attempted since the day!:i of Cagliostro. 

In the year 1893 it became Illy dllty to expose the peculiar 
practicer, of the Grand Dieta with re!:ipeet to the initiation of 
women into the Symholic Degrees by the Lodges under the 
Grand Dieta .. 

At that time there were fom woman's Lodg:es in full oper
ation in this Republic, working ,yith Charters from the Grand 
Dieta, exactly the same in form as the Charters to the male 
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Lodges and authorizing these petticoat Lodges to confer the 
Degree::; of Entered Apprentice, Felloweraft and Muster 
Mason . 

The woman Masons ::;0 made visited the male Lodges when
ever they chose and were received with ::;pecial honors. Some 
of the male Lodges in the country chose woman Masons resid
ing here, as representatives to the Grand Lodge of the V ulley 
of Mexi~o and these ladies were honored with P<lstS of dignity 
among the officers of that Grand Lodge. [Bolotin JJfa8onico, 
J anu:u'y, 1893 J. 

The only oppo~ition to the woman Masons was by Masons 
who had come into the Grand Dieta from the Grand Lodge 
of the Federal District, and thus imparted to thut body all 
the legitimacy that it ever had in the ahove distl'ict. 

\Vhen 1 made known these circlllllstances to the Masonic 
world my assertionl:l were received with incredulity and were 
met upon the part of the Grand Dieta with the !:lame tactics 
that it il:l using now, namely, the direct and positive <lenial of 
facts that are attested by hundre(ll:l of witnesses uncI by ttl:l 
Illany of its own official documentl:l. 

The authorl:l of thil:l stnpendolls and inl:lolent fall:lehoo(\ are 
perfectly capable of adulterating .i\lal:lonic recon..ll:l, llnd of in
venting calumnious charges to avoid impending detection. 

Forsaken und denied by all that is best and honel:lt in Mex
ican Mal:lonry the Grand Dieta is now only supported by u 
handfnl of foreigners in thi::; city and exists for the purpose 
of feeding the vanity of !:lOme and getting the money of otherl:l. 

Itl:l laf>t lUld desperate hope is to obtain by sheer force of 
mendacity the recognition of the Grand Lodges of the U niterl 
Statel:ll:lo that it can continue to utiliJ'.e the American residents 
in this country al:l a I:lource of revenue. 

However the question before the Grand Lodges is entirely 
simple. It is between the Grand Dieta, a. Grand Lodge oyer 
Grand Lodgel:l, of which there is not an equal example in the 
YOI' k Rite or in any other legitimate form of Symbolic Mal:l
onry; [*] a Body that began itl:l anomalous cureer by the 
adoption of perilous innovations in Masonry, by initiation of 

(*) The Pl'oYi !lcia! G mnd I,odges ar e a.DLL1aLed to the Urfwd Lodge of EJJgl and 
but hltv" illdependent life; the vampire Grand Dicta. reduced Its Grand Lodges 
to absolute Insignificance. 
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women and the formation of these pettieout Masons into I'e
gultlr Lodges with power to confer the Ancient Craft Degrees 
on members of the weaker sex; a Body that has systemati
cally disguised its errors and it:; weakness hy (leception an (1 
falsehood. ami the Grull(l Lodge of the Federal Di:;trict, orga
nized after the model that has COIllO (lown to llS frol11 the 
earliest known perio(l of Masonic history and which Ims 
always a.lbcred to the old Landmarks of the Craft tU; far as 
its lights and circlll1lstances wonlcl allow, 

In a word and by the snmmary of the admissions an(] iLrgu
ments of its btrongest advocate- the intidel Grand Dieta hab 
violiLted the Mabonic Law by the initiation of women into the 
Mysteries; has violnted every principle of honor anti decency 
lIy denying its feminine creations before the whole Masonic 
worit]: has alienated it>: constituents by a long COllrse of (]o

ception, injustice and tyranny an(l now hroken, repu<iitLtecl, 
(lisgrace(l an(l worn out it seeks salvation, through a denthhe(] 
repenk'tnce, nt the hands of the Grand Lodges of the United 
States. 

Yoms Tnlly ancl Fraternally.-RICHAIW E. CHISM. 

APPENDIX A. 

Ad Univcl'si TCI'I'3l'lIlU Ol'bis SUlllllli Archilcclonis Glol'iam, 

TN D}~O ,,'rDUCJA NOS'.rRA 

Templo del Supremo Consejo del Gr:. 33:. 
ORDO AU CHAO 

Btli Rito Est.oeell A.'. y A.'. para laJurisdiCldll1l de 108 Estad08 Ullidos Mexilm,1I08 

GH,'. SEC,'. GEN,· . 

CIRCULAR NUl\CRHO 29. 
Gr.'. Valle de Mexico, 0.'. r. '., Mayo 21 de 1897, (E.'. V.'.) 

S_-_ E_-_ F_-_ 

The Supreme Conncil of the 33nl and last Degree of the 
Scottish Rite, Ancient and Accepted, for the .Jurisdiction of 
the United States of Mexico, has deigned to order that the 
following he circulated to all the Bodies of its obedience, to 
all the Masonic Powers with which the said High Body is in 
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relations; and, in general, to all Free and Accepted Masons, 
scattered on the surface of both Hemispheres; viz:-

Difficulties having arisen, of late, with the Symbolical 
Masonry of Mexico, about its regularity-a regularity which 
is disputed by several groups; it is hereby ordered that the 
Balauster No. XXXII, of this Supreme Council, referring to 
the independence which has heen granted, on the 27th day of 
May 1883, to the RIue Masonry, be circulated again. Said 
13alanster has been in force since its promulgation; and is still 
in force and vigor at the present time. 

This is forwarded to you, in order that yon may not be 
imposed upon by irregular Bodies, that might aim at being 
acknowledged hy you, or by your Bodies. 

And, in obedience to said Supreme Order, I have the honor 
to inclose said Balanster No. XXXll, bearing the date of the 
27th day of May 188~, with the purpose above pointed onto 

Please acknowledge receipt thereof. 
I salute you fraternally. 
POI' mandnto del Sup.'. Cons. '., EI Gran Secretario Gene

ral del S.·. 1m p. '., 
JUAN N. CASTELLANOS, 33.'. 

APPENDIX B. 

LAND:M:ARX NO. XXXII-

SEOOND SF:RlES. 

SUPREfI\E COUNCIL OF fl\EXICO. 

A. & A. S. R. 

From the Valley of Mexico, in wh.ich resides the Supreme 
Council of the Most Powerful Sovereign Grand Inspectors 
General of the 33rd amI last Degree of the Ancient and Ac
cepted Scottish Rite, under the C. C. of the Zenith near to the 
H. L. which corresponds to Hlv 26' 12" 3'" North Latitnde 
and 99° 6' 45" 3"' Longitude "Vest of the Meridian of Green
wich. 

To all olll' Very III usb'ions and Suhlime Princes of the Royal 
Secret, Grand Inquisitors Commanders, Illustrious and Elected 
Knights, Grand Ineffable and Sublime, Free amI Accepted 
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Musons of ull the Degrees ancient und modern, dispersed over 
the face of the both Hemispheres, and 

To whomsoever may see these presents, 
Health, Stability, Power. 

WE MAKE KNOWN To You THAT THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF 

MEXICO: 

Considering that the Landmal'k No. XXX of the 25th of 
A pril of this year does not satisfy the uspirations which this 
High Body has proposed to itself to till; that it is not as 
sufficiently explicit as it ought to be for its perfect under
standing lind correct application; Having heard the Committees 
specially accredited to propose the independence of the 
Symbolic Degloees and taking into dne consideration the 
opinion of onr Higher Degrees 1.1.0(1 the petitions and propo'5nls 
of some Bodies of our Jurisdiction. Being inspired, finally, by 
the example of the High Masonic Powers recognized in both 
Hemispheres, we have come to believe that, in view of the 
general goofl of the Ordel' and authorized by Article 11th of 
our General Constitutions, 

We Should and do Decree: 

Art. 1. The Landmark No. XXX, of April 25th of this 
current yenr is hereby rescinded. 

Art. 2. The Supreme Council renounces, in favor of the 
Grand Lodges of the States, now existing und which may 
herel1fter be formed, all Jurisdiction which by our Consti
tutions is conferred upon the Supreme Conncil over the Sym
bolic Deg-rees; in eonseqnence, these Bodies, in assuming the 
powers of the Supreme Council over the Lodges, he come 
responsible to the Masonic 'Worlel for the good order, dis
cipline, morality, progress and stability of nil Symbolism in 
this Rep~]blic. . 

Art. 3. This transmission of powers will take effect from 
the 24th of .June next, in advance and forever. 

Art. 4. The Grand Lodges lire to exercise the exclusive Ju
risdiction over the Symholic Degrees, within the political 
limits of theil' respective Statcs or Territories and upon the 
following indeclinable principles: 

L Inviolauility of the dogmas and chamcter of our Ancient 
Institution. 
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II. U nu.lterablc preservation of the formulas, rituals, obli, 
gations, signs, grips and passwords which fire known to us. 

Art. 5. The Lodges that ha\'e no Grund Lodge, while such 
a Body is being organized according to the Constitutions, n,nd 
f!'om the 24th of next J nne onwards, will remnin nnder the 
J urisdietion of the Grand Lodge which is nearest to them 01' 

under that of the oldest Grand Lodge if there should be two 
Grand Lodges at eqnnl distances. 

Art. 6. The Lodges of the Federal District will proceed to 
form their Grand Lodge, accorcling- to tbe prescriptions of 

. onr Constitntion; the election and solemn instalIntion shall 
take place on the 15th of next June at 7 of the night, in the 
usnal Temple. 

Art. 7. From and after the date specified in Article 3 fill 
the Grand Loc\ges of the States will have the power to organize 
themselves freely and in harmony with the principles, customs, 
ancl ancient praetices, commonlyac!mitted in Symbolic Ma
sohry. The Constitutions of the Gmnd Lodges shall be pu
blished with the greatest brevity possible. 

Art. 8, The Grana Lodges, as they acquire their most 
cO'lJlp\ete inciependence within the limits of their respective 
J nrisdiction, shall remain organized with the most ample 
c~aractei' of Granc! Lodges of Free and Accepted Masons. 
FOl' this reason only they, within the limit8 of their Jurisdic
tiom;; may grant Chartet's und Diplomas to all the Regular 
Ritcs to work in the Degrees corresrlmding- to the Symbolic 
D'egt'ees of the Ancient find Accepteo. Scottish Rite ancI admit 
to participate in their work all the Dignitaries and Officers of 
thc Lodges of sfiid Rites. 

Art. 9. The Supreme Conncil expressly reserves to itself 
the Jurisdiction over the Degrees froD! the 4th ' Degree 
upward. 

A.rt, 10. The Committee on Lodges of the Supreme Council 
shaH cea8e in its functions from the 24th day of J llne next. 

Art. 11. Our General Cunstitutions and Landmarlu; are 
rescinded by the present Landmark in :111 parts in whieh they 
are opposed to it, from the 2-!th of June next. 
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TRANSITORY. 

Let this be circnlated among all the Bodies of our J urisdic
tion and the foreign Granu Lodges ancI Supreme Councils. 

Given and promulgated in the Valley of Mexico, on the 
27th ehy of May of 1883. (E. V. )-(Signed) Carlos Pacheco, 
33. - Mariano Escobedo, 33. - Alfredo Chuvero, 33.-Jose F. 
Bulman, 33.-Fmncisco D. Mucin, 3:~.-Jose G. Maida, 33.
Ignacio Pombo, 33.-Porfirio Dinz, 33.-Manuel Gonzalez, 
33.-Ignacio Mariscal, 33.-Luis Pombo, 33.-Julio Z:1rate, 
33.-Julio H. Gonzalez, 33.--Fl'l1ncisco & Troncoso, 33.-W-. 
Keller, 33. - Jose M. Gaonu, 33.-E. Ch~izari, 33.-Eng. Cha
vero, 33.-By Us, the Sovereign Grand Commander, Master 
of the Order, Cal'lo8 Paclwco.-Signed nnd Sealed by Us, the 
Granel Chancellor anel Keeper of the Seals, I. Pombo, 33.
By Order of the Snpreme Council, by Us, the Grand Secre
tary General of the same, Rug. Cluwo1'o. 

The Undersigned certifies that the anterior Landmat'k is a. 
faithful copy of the original which exists in the Archives of 
the General Grand Secretary. 

Grn.·. Valley of Mexico 21st of May, 1897. 

Seal of the Grand Lodge 
of Free and Accepted Ma
sons of the Federal District 

Nos. el Gr.'. Secr.·. Gen.'. del S.·. Imp.· .• 

JUAN N. CASTELLANOS, 33.', 

APPENDIX C. 

ACCEPTANCE OF G&'<ERAI, PORl<'IRIO DIAZ. 

TRANSLATION. 

Jose 1\ . Miranda. General Grand Secretary of the Very Respectable Grand 
Lodge of b' ree and Accepted Masons 01 the Federal District. R. E. A. A. 

I certify that In t,be archives of this Exalted Body exist tho following do-
cuments: 

The Very Ucspectahle Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Masons of the Federal District has been pleased to honor me 
with the honorable uppointment of Granel Muster ad lwrwJ'em 
of the Huid Exalted Body, Oil account of the sen ices, which 
ill the fnltillll1eut of my duty, I hitve rendered to the Order 
and to the l:tLnSe of Progress which in defends, 

I accept with the firmest assurance that my adhesion and 
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my efforts shall correspond to the high position for which I 
have been nominated by yonr Exalted and Honorable Body. 

Valley of Mexico, March 12th 1896. E. V. 
(Signed) Porfirio Diaz. 

To the Gen . Grand Secretary. 

Brother Jose A. Miranda. 
Present. 

APPENDIX D. 

ACCEPTANCE OF DON LUIS POMBO. 

Sovereign Grand Commander of the Supl'cmc Oouncll of Mexico. A. & A. S. R, 

TRANSLATION. 

To the Glory of the Grand Architect of the Universe. 
Orient of Mexico, February 19th, 1896. 

To the Very Respectable Gl'ancl Lodge of Free and Accep
ted Ml1bons of the Federal District. 

Venerahle find Dear Brethren: I have in hand the polite 
conmunication from your Respectable Grand Lodge in which 
you are pleased to communicate to me the appointment as 
Grand Master ad Mlwt'em which has been kindly made in my 
favor by your Exalted Body. 

As the propel' answer thereto I will Hay that I accept and 
thank you for the distinguished honor yon have conferred 
upon me find of which I will seek to make myself worthy by 
contributing my humble services to onr August Institution, 

I pray you, W. Brother, to present my gratitude to the 
Exalted Body to which you worthily belong, 

Receive my fraternal embrace with the signs and passwords 
which we know. 

The W. Grand Master adhonOl·cm. 

Seal of thc Grand Lodge 
of the lo'ederal District or 
Mexico. Free and Accepted 
Masons. 

Lnis Pombo M. '. M.·. 

By Ol'del' of the Grand Master I extend. these presents in 
the Valley of Mexico, September 1st. 1896, E. V. 

Approved, 
(Signed) Ramon I. Gnllman. 

Orand Master. 
(Signed) Jose A. Mirllndu.. 

Gen. Grand Secretary. 
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